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BRIEF COMMUNICATION

THE SPECKLED BROWN SNAKE PSEUDONAJA GUTTATA PARKER:

AN ADDITION TO THE FAUNA OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

On 29.V.81, at 1715 hrs, B. Miller and J. Bredl
?

Jr., captured a curl snake, Suta suta, which was

entering a crack in the ground at Goyder's

Lagoon, South Australia (27
Q

37'S, 139°10'E). It

was a large male specimen (SVL = 565 mm), and

it promptly disgorged another snake which it had

swallowed, tail first. The disgorged snake was

alive and, subsequently, identified as a speckled

brown snake, Pseudonaja guttata (Fig. 1). This

is the first recorded specimen of P. guttata in S.A.

and represents an extension of the known range

of the species of approximately 400 km (Fig.

The specimen (S. Aust. Mus., R20582) is a

juvenile female with the following characteristics:

SVL = 265 mm; tail length = 45 mm; scales at

midbody = 21; ventrals = 202; subcaudals =
55 + (tip of tail is missing); supralabials =
6 + 6; infralabials =^7 + 7; nasal and preocular

scales in point contact; postoculars = 2 + 2;

canthal ridge weakly evident; iris reddish forming

an incomplete circle; buccal cavity predominantly

black; dorsum uniform pale fawn with minute,

widely scattered black spots; venter cream

coloured, barely flushed with orangish pigment

at the mid-ventral line. This description of colour

corresponds closely with the predominant coloura-

tion of P. guttata from Northern Territory and

Queensland. 1 Specimens examined from those

Fig. 2. Distribution of Pseudonaja guttata. Shaded

area is range of species at headwaters of

Georgina and Diamantina rivers (from Cogger

1979).

Fig. 1. Pseudonaja guttata (SAM R20582), Goyder's Lagoon, S.A. (SVL = 265 mm).



so

States formed lwo populations, separated by an

apparent gup of some 300-400 km.'- Northern

Territory populations of P. xNtmia are restricted

to the "black soils" of the Barkly Tableland at

the headwaters of the Georcma River. 1 Queens-

land populations examined by GIU&M- are in

ihe Cooper Creek and Diamantina River drain-

ayes; the latter river flows through Goyder's

Lagoon, The snake from Goyder's Lagoon is most

like the Queensland population in number of

midbody scales, subcaudals and infralahiuls. This

agreement as well as a common occurrence and

close proximity along the Diamantina River

drainage, suggests that the population ot J'.

guttata at Goydcr's Lagoon is an extension ol the

Queensland population.

Goyder's 1 agoon is a broad floodplain with

sinuous channels and low levees, partly overlain

with dunes. It consists of a partially degraded,

mixed eover of natural scrubland, low fringing

woodland, herbaceous ground cover and hummock
grassland, used extensively for livestock grazing.

Dominant native plants include Eucalyptus ntii-Ki-

theca, Muchleuheckut cunuiti^hatvi and Bauhinia

carrotui* In addition to Pseudonaja guttata and

Sttta M/la, I he area supports populations of the

inland taipan, O.wuranus niicrofcpidotus (SAM
R14649, RJ485IA & B, RIX051-52. R20583),

known only from the Diamantina and Cooper

Creek drainages in S.A. but found throughout

southwestern Queensland.'-"' Common and westerr

brown snakes, P. rc-ttili\ (R19854 55. RI9943) and

P. nuchalis (R5326), respectively, whipsnake. Dv-

nuvtsia psummophis ( R [985 1 ). woma python,

Aspiditt's ramsayl (R14720), Children's python.

Lia\i,\ cftitdreni (R 15303) and carpet python.

Python spilotcs < R 1 9222 ) , also occur in the

area *' Undoubtedly, future collecting at Goyder's

I.agoon will locnte other species previously

believed to be restricted to adjacent areas of

Queensland .ind Noithern Territory.
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